EAA MINUTES
Chapter 206
November 17, 2016
The meeting was held at the meeting room at the Yakima Air Park. There were 20
present.
I The meeting was brought to order by Co-President Steve Sunquist at 7:05pm.
II There were no guests present.
III A motion was made to accept the minutes as posted in the newsletter. The
motion was seconded. The motion passed.
IV Marv Pugh gave the treasurer’s report. There is a balance of $3605.00 in the
chapter’s account.
V There was no unfinished business.
VI Steve continued the meeting with new business.
A. Steve presented certificates and pins to those officers who served the
chapter this year.
1. Secretary – Dennis Franz
2. Treasurer – Marv Pugh
3. Young Eagles Coordinator - Ola Vestad
4. Newsletter Editor - Stu Copeland
5. Vice President - Greg McGuire
6. IMC Coordinator - Brian Thompson
7. There was no award given to the Co-Presidents
B. Discussion was held on the Christmas Party.
1. The party will be held on December 8 starting at 6:30pm.
2. Nonrefundable $30/meal tickets can be reserved on a sign up sheet before
the cutoff date of December 1st.
3. Appropriate gifts for the gift exchange should be limited to $25.
4. There will be a raffle for at least two (2) items from the chapter.
5. Room for Tom McMahon’s Apache needs to be found to make room for the
party.
6. Decorations for the party are scheduled for Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning.
7. Background dinner music was requested to be piped through the PA
system.
8. Ticket reservations will be monitored at the door by Kathy Franz.
9. Reminder calls will be made close to the December 1st deadline.
C. The January meeting will be held at Cubcrafters.
D. The Northwest Aviation Conference will be held on February 25th in
Puyallup.

E. Chapter dues of $30 will be collected in January.
VII Tom McMahon gave a Technical Consular Report in the form of
recommendations.
A. Obtain a carton dioxide detector available from Aircraft Spruce.
B. Pay extra attention to battery maintenance.
C. Consider engine pre-heating.
D. Be aware of the possibility of fire from an out of time magneto or an engine
start from a mag without an impulse coupler. Understand the procedure in
the event of an engine fire started from a premature spark igniting a fuel
mixture with open intake valves.
E. Make sure there is no frost on the airplane and that the airplane is dry after
melting the frost.
F. Consider taking off the wheel pants.
VIII There were no project reports.
IX The winning raffle ticket number was 442436 held by Greg Robertson.
X. Sanford Reims suggested that a fun fundraiser would be a pumpkin target
drop. He would do the flying from any altitude requested by a ticket holder
and participant. A cash prize would be presented to the person with their
pumpkin dropped nearest the target.
XI The meeting was adjourned.
The program for the evening was presented by Dr. Jeff Wilkinson. He is an
optometrist and his subject was anatomy and care of the eye.
Submitted by Secretary, Dennis L. Franz

